Low molecular weight copper-binding protein in the liver of rats given a single and repeated injections of copper.
Whether Cu-metallothionein is the sole low molecular weight Cu-binding protein induced in Cu-loaded rat tissues or not is hotly debated, because several investigators reported that Cu-metallothionein did not exist and other Cu-binding proteins were induced in the Cu-loaded rat liver. Investigation by using rats given a single and repeated injections of Cu led us to settle the problem. Cu-metallothionein was identified in the liver of both groups of rats by the purification procedure established in this study. Moreover in the final purification step of Cu-metallothionein, an additional unknown protein which did not belong to the metallothionein group was found only in the rats given repeated Cu injections, and not in the rats given a single Cu injection. The confusion on Cu-metallothionein and other Cu-binding proteins was shown to be caused by inadequate purification of Cu-metallothionein.